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JOURNALOF THE EARLY REPUBLIC

A Lady of the High Hills: Natalie Delage Sumter. By Thomas Tisdale.
(Columbia: University of South Carolina Press, 2001. Pp. xvii, 188.
Illustrations.Cloth, $29.95.)
In no way can Natalie Delage Sumter'slife be called representativeby the
America. It certainlywas interesting,
standardsof earlynineteenth-century
however. The goddaughterof Louis XVI and Marie Antoinette, Marie
Louise Stephanie Beatrix Nathalie de Lage de Volude was born at
Versailles in 1782. As high-rankingmembersof the Frenchnobility and
staunchreactionaries,her parentswere early targetsof the revolutionary
movement. In 1793 they sent eleven-year-oldNatalie with her governess
to New York for her protection. The rest of her family scatteredacross
Europe, awaiting the defeat of Revolutionaryforces so that they might
return to France and reoccupy the privileged positions to which they
believed they were entitled. They situatedthemselves within the city's
burgeoningFrenchemigre community. When AaronBurrhired Natalie's
governessto runhis householdandraisehis daughter,Theodosia,according
to the French manner,Natalie became a memberof his household. Burr
raisedNatalie as his daughteruntil 1801, when, at the age of nineteen, she
sailed back to France,encouragedby Napoleon's policy of reconciliation
with the old aristocracy.
On the crossingNataliemet andfell in love with ThomasSumterJr., a
planter'sson from South Carolina. Sumterwas to serve as secretaryto the
Americanlegation in Paris under Robert R. Livingston, a rewardfor his
father's staunch Jeffersonianism. Chancellor Livingston proved
instrumentalin convincing Natalie's skepticalmotherto acceptthe match.
Readers will be left wondering why Livingston took such pains to aid
Sumter,since Tisdale makes it clear that the two shareda mutualenmity.
Nevertheless, Sumter overcame the marquise's objections, and he and
Natalie marriedin March 1802. Sumterleft the Paris embassy to serve in
London, and after seven monthsthere, duringwhich Natalie gave birthto
a daughter,they returnedto his father's plantationin the "High Hills" of
SouthCarolinain whatis now SumterCounty,betweenthe lowcountryand
the fall line. Though Tisdale suggests that Natalie adjustedto what he
characterizesdubiouslyas a "wonderfullycosmopolitanruralcommunity"
(65) rathereasily, the evidence suggestsotherwise. Herhusband'sfinancial
affairswere in disarray,she pined for France,andNatalie gave birthto two
more girls in 1805 and 1806. Little wonder, then, that she welcomed
Thomas's appointmentas minister plenipotentiaryto Portugal-whose
courtsat at Rio de Janeiro-in 1809. Recalledin 1817, the Sumtersdid not
leave for the United States until 1821, by which time Natalie had given
birth to four more children. Natalie only spent a few months in South
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Carolinabefore she returnedto Francewith Nat, her eldest daughter,and
her two youngestchildren. It seems that she was motivatedprimarilyby a
desire to arrangefor Nat's marriageto a French nobleman, a goal she
attainedin 1824. She marriedoff Fanie,her next eldest daughter,to Joseph
Binda, an Italiancount of questionablelineage, in 1825. After a long visit
to Madeira,the Sumtersfinallyreturnedto the United Statesin 1827. Until
her death in 1841, Natalie devoted herself to her sons' educations at a
Catholic academy in Maryland,organizing the affairs of her husband's
plantation, and promoting Roman Catholicism in the High Hills
neighborhood.
Natalie Delage Sumter'sstoryis interesting,and ThomasTisdale tells
it with workmanlikeefficiency. Historiansof the earlynationalperiodwill
find this book to be of limited interest, however. It is not written for a
scholarly audience, but for a popular readership interested in South
Carolina. Hence it would probablynot be fair to suggest thatTisdale fails
to addressissues such as refinement,nationalism,master-slaverelations,
planter-classidentity, southernCatholicism, and the lives of upper-class
white women, since A Lady of the High Hills does not seek to illuminate
issues of interestto academichistorians. The book's utterdisregardfor the
Sumterfamily slaves-save for passages praisingNatalie for her devotion
to their medical care-is more disturbing,as is the romanticizedor even
reactionaryportraitit rendersof royalty,nobility, and the Old South. This
account of Sumter's life can point historianstowardmaterialwith which
they might addressquestionsregardingthe earlynationalSouth,AmericanEuropeanculturalrelations,and other matters,but Tisdale's analysis will
not contributemuch to how they fashion theiranswers.
Daniel Kilbride,professorof historyat John CarrollUniversity,is writing
a book on Americanleisure travelersin Europe, 1700-1865. His articleon
planters on the grand tour in the antebellumperiod will appear in the
Journal of SouthernHistoryin Fall 2003.
Neither Lady Nor Slave: Working Womenof the Old South. Editedby
SusannaDelfino andMichele Gillespie. (ChapelHill: Universityof North
CarolinaPress, 2002. Pp. i, 324. Tables. Cloth $55.00; paper,$19.95.)
This collection of thirteenessays provesthatthousandsof southernwomen
who were neitherlady nor slave workedin sophisticatedways to promote
the well-being of theirfamilies and communities. NeitherLady nor Slave
promisesto direct"Southernwomen's historyin significantnew directions
by exploring ordinarywomen's workinglives" (1). This book fulfills its

